St. Mary’s of the Lake
June 6, 2021
The Most Holy Body
and Blood of Christ
Then he took a cup, gave thanks,
and gave it to them, and they all
drank from it. He said to them,
“This is my blood of the covenant,
which will be shed for many. Amen,
I say to you, I shall not drink again
the fruit of the vine until the day
when I drink it new in the kingdom
of God.” - Mk 14:23-25

LAKEWOOD CHURCH
CROOKED LAKE CHAPEL
SILVER CLIFF CHAPEL

Sacraments Reconciliation

Lakewood: First Fridays 9am, Sat. 3:30pm
Silver Cliff: after 5:30pm Mass on the
1st Saturday of the month
Crooked Lake: after 7:30am Mass on the
2nd Sunday of the month

Incorporated
12 February 1918 — 12 February 2018
Under the Title
St. Mary’s of the Lake

Baptism
Preparation program required,
please contact the office

Confirmation
Usually confirmed in the junior
and senior year of high school

Fr. Philip Dinh-Van-Thiep
pdinhvanthiep@gmail.com
Deacon William Doran

Marriage
Make arrangements with the pastor
six months prior to desired date

Parish Address
15232 County F, PO Box 219
Lakewood, WI 54138
Parish Office 715-276-7364
Hours: 9am-4pm
Email: stmary01@centurytel.net
Fax: 715-276-1414
Web site: www.stmarys-lakewood.com
Parish Mission Statement
We the members of St. Mary’s of the Lake
are called by Jesus to be the light of the
world, through the mission and ministry
of His Catholic Church; to discover Him,
follow Him, worship Him, and share His
love.
To Join the Parish: Contact the Office

Anointing of the Sick
Individual arrangements can
be made through the parish office
First Friday

Mass at 8:30 am
Exposition from 9:00am - 10:00am
Reconciliation from 9:00am - 10:00am
Benediction at 10:00am

Religious Education Classes
Wednesday Evenings October - May
1st-6th 4:00pm-5:30pm
7th-12th 6:30pm-8:00pm
The Rosary

Lakewood: Wednesdays & Fridays at 8am
Silver Cliff: Saturdays before 5:30 Mass.
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Welcome to St. Mary’s of the Lake

Welcome
The Bread I will give is my flesh, for the life
of the world.” Here we are, once again,
ready to take and eat of this bread. Oh
Lord, we are amazed and delighted as we
taste this holy bread, your flesh, which
brings to us eternal life.

Prayer Requests . . .
For healing and good health of mind, body, and
spirit:
Ken Kesner, Barb Mainczyk , Gary Wagner, Merle
Verhagen, Myra Verhagen, Mary Wagner, Brian
Hodgkiss, Cindi Rzepka, Steven Brennan, Nicole
Cottrell, Jan Gonnering, Doreen
Vizenor, Anne Steeg and Bob Bennett
For all the prayer requests written
in our Parish Book of Petitions.

Mass Intentions
Saturday, June 5, 2021
4:00pm Lakewood: Ben & Alice Viaene
5:30pm Silver Cliff: The People of St. Mary’s & St. Ambrose

Sunday, June 6, 2021
7:30am Crooked Lake: Mary Lemirande
9:00am Lakewood: Charlie Hirsch

Tuesday, June 8, 2021
8:30am Lakewood: Larry Goffard

Wednesday, June 9, 2021
8:30am Lakewood: Vernon & Carol Kostichka

Thursday, June 10, 2021
8:30am Lakewood: Frank Mainczyk

Friday, June 11, 2021
8:30am Lakewood: Fr. Stanley Browne

Saturday, June 12, 2021
4:00pm Lakewood: Dan Nendza
5:30pm Silver Cliff: The People of St. Mary’s & St. Ambrose

Prayer Shawls available
please contact the
parish office.

Pray the Rosary
Join us every Wednesday before
Mass at 8:00am to pray the Rosary
for the sick of the parish and on
Fridays at 8:00am for Peace.

Your Sharing
Totals will be reported next week
Our Bishop’s Appeal Goal $24,511.00
130 Gifts Given Totaling $26,008.00

We Made Our Goal!

God Bless You For Your
Sharing & Thank You!

Sunday, June 13, 2021
7:30am Crooked Lake: Mae Stellmacher
9:00am Lakewood: Raymond Gegare

This is My Body and Blood
For Health Care Workers

Almighty God, whose beloved Son Jesus Christ, went about
doing good, and healing all manner of illness and disease: continue, we beseech you, His gracious work among us. Grant to
physicians, nurses and all health care professionals wisdom and
skill, sympathy and patience; keep them safe and preserve them
from all contagion. Cheer, heal and sanctify the sick,
and send down your blessing on all who care for them
healer, Jesus Christ, Our Lord. Amen.
+ J. Augustine DiNoia Adjunct Secretary
Congregation for the Doctrine of the Faith
.

For now, in our three
churches there are still
a number of roped
pews for those with masks and social
distancing.

Please Update Your Information
If you have changed your land line to a cell phone,
have a new cell phone or have an e-mail address
that we do not have, please let
us know. You can e-mail your
updates to the parish office at
stmary01@centurytel.net.
Thank you!

Parish Web Site
www.stmarys-lakewood.com

Dear Parishioners and Friends of
St. Mary’s of the Lake:
[Below is Pope Francis’ Reflections at the Angelus on the Corpus
Christi 2018]:
Today in many countries,
including Italy, we are
celebrating the Solemnity of the
MOST HOLY BODY and BLOOD
OF CHRIST, or, according to the
better known Latin expression,
the Solemnity of Corpus Christi.
The Gospel recounts Jesus’
words pronounced at the Last
Supper with his disciples:
‘Take; this is my body’. And
then: ‘This is my blood of the
covenant, which is poured out
for many’ (Mk 14:22, 24).
 Precisely by virtue of this testament of love, the Christian
community gathers every Sunday, and each day, around the
Eucharist, the sacrament of Christ’s redeeming Sacrifice.
And, attracted by his real presence, Christians adore him and
contemplate him through the humble sign of the Bread
which has become his Body.
 Each time we celebrate the Eucharist, through this most
sober and also so solemn Sacrament, we experience the New
Covenant which fulfils the communion between God and us.
And as participants in this Covenant we, although small and
poor, cooperate in building history as God wills. For this
reason, while constituting an act of public worship of God,
every Eucharistic celebration refers to life and the tangible
events of our existence. As we are nourished by the Body
and Blood of Christ, we are assimilated with him; we
receive his love within us, not to hold it back selfishly, but
rather to share it with others. This logic is inscribed in the
Eucharist: we receive his love within us and we share it with
others. This is the Eucharistic logic.
 Indeed in it we contemplate Jesus, Bread broken and
offered, Blood poured out for our salvation. It is a presence
which like fire sears the selfish attitudes within us, purifies
us of the tendency to give only when we have received, and
ignites the desire to make ourselves too, in union with
Christ, bread broken and blood poured out for our
brothers and sisters.
 Thus, the celebration of Corpus Christi is a mystery of
attraction to Christ and of transformation in him. And it is
the school of concrete love, patient and sacrificed, as Jesus on
the Cross. It teaches us to become more welcoming and
available to those who are in search of understanding, of
help, of encouragement, and are marginalized and alone.
Jesus’ living presence in the Eucharist is like a door, an open
door between the temple and the road, between faith and
history, between the city of God and the city of man.
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Parish Meetings ~ Everyone Welcome
Crooked Lake Christian Women

Monday, June 7th at 1pm at the Chapel

Holy Name Society
Sunday, June 13th after 9am Mass in Church Hall

“Behold the Heart
Which Loves So Much”
Friday, June 11th
A huge thank you to the men and
women who showed up to spring
clean the Crooked Lake Chapel.
Every nook and cranny, cupboard
and shelf was touched in some way. Light bulbs were
changed, windows were washed, every pew was dusted and
a load of vases and plates were taken to the Thrift
Store. You are all appreciated!

St. Ambrose Parish in Wabeno
is looking for help!

St. Ambrose is looking for someone to clean our church
complex. Hours flexible, duties vary on an as needed basis.
Minimum requirement would be for the complex to be
clean prior to Sunday Mass. Pay would be once a month &
wage/contract negotiable. Please call 715-473-2511 or email
stambrose@centurylink.net

Inspiration for
the Week

As we gather today to reaffirm
our faith in the Real Presence
of Christ in the Eucharist, we
are reminded that we are also
the Body of Christ. The mission of the Gospel calls us to be
Christ for others. There is so much brokenness and pain in
our world. Many people are lost and feeling lonely, marginalized and oppressed, victimized and abused. Every time we
receive the Body (and Blood) of Christ, we are asked to become what we eat. Are we willing to step aside from our
preoccupations and concerns so that we can be Christ for
others? The power and presence of Christ in the Eucharist
becomes present in us. In receiving this transforming presence of Christ, we can truly effect change in the lives of
those we meet. We can show them God’s unconditional,
ever-present love and the beauty that can come from loving
others. We are given the grace to become temples of justice
and peace, carrying God’s sacred Presence within us
wherever we go.

